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Ministry Update
Our ministry is excited about the new year. We have already established a ministry plan
which includes local evangelism with an international twist. Currently our ministry performs
virtual Bible clubs on the last Saturday of each month connecting the local church children
and youth with children in Africa, Ukraine, India, and the country of Brazil. These events last
about ninety minutes and include children introductions, singing, Bible teaching, and a craft.
Your churches are encouraged to connect through the Zoom platform. The link can be
acquired by contacting director Stephen Hogge at director@handsonmissions.org.
Our ministry team will be leaving on April 11th to travel to the country of Ukraine for nine
days. Our team of nurse practitioners, a medical massage therapist, and compassionate
individuals will join local doctors in the city of Lviv to set up medical clinics within the local
churches to provide free medical care to individuals within the suburbs. Please place our
team on your prayer list during these days.
This Summer our ministry teams will be providing education using the biblical principles
taught in God’s word with local children in Shelby. These events are called “Here’s the
Scoop” helping children and youth to recognize our shared connection which is experienced
best through the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Many practical applications are taught during these
events to educate young people to navigate the challenges they face every day.
Our ministry teams will once again partner with Washington Outreach Ministries in Waco,
NC. Washington Outreach Ministries provides education and feeding programs every day to
the children in Cleveland county. You are encouraged to volunteer and travel with our
teams weekly to offer love to these children. Please contact Stephen at
director@handsonmissions.org for more information.
Our ministry has trips planned to travel to India, Brazil and Africa to work with our partnering
missionaries in these countries. Check out information about these exciting opportunities on
our website to be a team member on these trips.
Grace and peace.

